Introduction: Dental treatment is known to trigger anxiety and fear even in fully grown adults, especially if administration of local anesthesia with a syringe is indicated. This study is aimed to evaluate whether procedures like an extraction and pulpectomy could trigger fear and anxiety in a pediatric patient and also the response of pediatric patients to other treatment modalities. Their perception toward receiving dental treatment as a whole is also evaluated. The effect of conditioning of the environment and the dentist (extractions done in second or third appointments) and its effect in decreasing the anxiety is also evaluated. The aim of the study is to evaluate the behavior of pediatric patients aged 7-17 years in response to various treatment procedures at Saveetha Dental College. Materials and methods: The behavior of 50 children reporting to Saveetha Dental College, categorized according to the Frankl's behavior rating scale, was recorded before, during, and posttreatment. Results: Children undergoing extractions and pulpectomies showed the most uncooperative behavior. Sixty percent of patients undergoing extraction and 45% of patients undergoing the pulp therapy showed negative behavior (rating 2) during treatment. Conclusion: Invasive procedures like extractions and pulpectomies were procedures that brought out negative behavior in pediatric patients, especially during treatment.
IntroductIon
Dental anxiety (DA) is a multisystem response to a stimulus that is perceived as threat or danger. It is an individual, subjective experience that varies among different people. Dental anxiety is a widespread phenomenon that ranks fifth among the most frequently feared situations and cause for stress and anxiety on the dental chair for various individuals, including adults, so it can only be imagined how much more stress it would potentially cause to a child receiving dental treatment. It can leave a profound impact on daily life and is a significant roadblock to receive dental care as it would create a deep-seated anxiety in the child to attend further appointments. The various schools of thoughts in psychology agree that anxiety is an individualized personality trait, but they have differing opinions regarding the origin and the manifestations of this trait. However, multiple variables in children's backgrounds (environment in which they grow, socioeconomic status, age, past experiences, etc.) have been identified as stimuli related to it. 1 A few among the nondental markers are the problems visiting a physician, dental fear in either of the parents, maternal anxiety, and anxiety of meeting new people. Four dental markers have been identified: prior problems during a dental visit (previous traumatic experiences), dislike of the dentist, not enough time of exposure to dental situations, and fear of receiving injections. 2 Dental anxiety as a manifestation during dental treatment may even originate from lack of exposure to dental environment at all like the child attending or having his or her first dental visit. 3 Various methods have been used in literature for the assessment and quantification of DA. Physiological methods such as measuring muscle tension, pulse rate, and blood pressure require experience in interpretation of results from special equipment that measure these variables; projective techniques such as Corah's DA survey and modified Corah's DA survey require dexterity for carrying out interviews and scoring. 4 , 5 Other easier methods to record anxiety include self-reporting questionnaires. The ideal method to record anxiety should be standardized and require minimal skill. It should also be easy to record. Hence, Frankl's behavior rating was used in this study to record the level of anxiety of the pediatric patients. 5 This study is aimed at evaluating the behavior of pediatric patients aged 7-17 years in response to dental extractions in outpatient clinics at Saveetha Dental College.
MAterIAls A n d Methods
The study was conducted after approval from the Saveetha Research Board. This study was conducted in 50 children who reported to the clinics at Saveetha Dental College in the month of December 2017. The inclusion criteria were children aged between 7 years and 17 years of age and without underlying medical or systemic conditions. Informed consent was obtained from the guardians of the patients in order to record the data required for the research. The behavior was recorded in accordance with the Frankl's behavior scale, 6 to compare the levels of anxiety among the patients with respect to scaling, extractions, pulpectomies, etc., before, during, and posttreatment. The patients were split into three age groups, namely 7-10 years, 11-13 years, and 14-17 years (groups I, II, and III, respectively).
FrAnkl's behAvIor scAle 6
Rating 1: Definitely negative-refusal of treatment, forceful crying, fearfulness, any other overt evidence of extreme negativism. Rating 2: Negative -reluc tance to accept treatment, uncooperativeness, some evidence of negative attitude but not pronounced. Rating 3: Positive-acceptance of treatment, cautious behavior at times, willingness to comply with the dentist, at times with reservation, but patient follows the dentist's directions cooperatively. Rating 4: Definitely positive-good rapport with the dentist, interest in the dental procedures, laughter and enjoyment.
The behavior scale was noted only for the first procedure performed on the patient. The scores were recorded before, during, and posttreatment.
A proforma was designed for recording data pertaining to each patient ( Fig. 1 ). The various parameters that were assessed in the proforma include the age, sex, rank of birth, residence (rural/urban), chief complaint, socioeconomic status (Kuppuswamy scale), 7 dental visit (first/other), treatment, and behavior scale score rating before, during, and posttreatment.
Data were recorded in Microsoft Excel, and the various parameters were assessed separately and a relative inference was drawn out of the data analysis. In the age parameter, for more clarity, the socioeconomic status as given by modified Kuppuswamy scale in 2017 includes upper class, upper middle class, lower middle class, upper lower class, and lower class (comprehensive scoring based on the education, occupation, and income).
results
Children reported to the clinic for treatment in the 14-17 years age group showed the best behavior. Thirty-six percent of the patients in this age group belonged to category IV of the Frankl's behavior scale ( Fig. 1 ). Males showed better cooperation posttreatment. Seventy-nine percent of the male patients belonged to category IV of the behavior scale posttreatment (Fig. 2) . The first child is more cooperative before and during treatment showing 60% and 43%, respectively, in category IV on the behavior scale ( Fig.  3 ). Children reporting to the clinic from rural areas are found to be more cooperative than those who report from urban areas. Sixty-two percent of the patients from the rural area were in category IV posttreatment ( Fig. 4 ). Children belonging to the lower middle class in accordance with the Kuppuswamy scale showed better behavior; 92% were in category IV posttreatment (Fig. 5 ). In the patients who had come for their first dental visit, there was maximum cooperation posttreatment; 77% of the patients showed class IV behavior posttreatment (Fig. 5 ). Extraction patients showed least cooperation postoperatively (45% in class III) but pulp therapy patients showed least cooperation pre-and intraoperatively (70% and 60%, respectively) and scaling patients showed the best behavior (91% were in class IV posttreatment) ( Figs 6 and 7) .
dIscussIon
Dental anxiety is a very common phenomenon observed in dental practice especially among children who visit the dental clinic for treatment. Though there are various methods to quantify DA among pediatric dental patients, one of the most widely used systems was introduced by Frankl et al. in 1962. It is referred to as the Frankl's behavioral rating scale. The scale divides observed behavior into four categories, ranging from definitely positive to definitely negative. The Frankl's classification method is often considered the gold standard in clinical rating scales, mainly as a result of its wide usage and acceptance in pediatric dentistry research. In general, a maximum number of patients reporting to the clinics showed a cooperative behavior intraoperatively. Older patients showed a better cooperation (14-17 years) when compared to the younger age groups (7-10, 11-13 years of age). Because of the increase in the age, they are able to understand and comprehend the instructions of the dentist better, and voice out their feelings and perceptions clearly, and there is a possibility of them to have Fig. 1 : Age of the patient in relation to the percentage of the children with a particular behavior score in different phases of treatment namely pretreatment, during treatment, and posttreatment had more dental visits and hence show lesser DA. Male patients showed better cooperation intra-and postoperatively. First-born children were found to be more cooperative before and during treatment. Rank of birth is also an important factor in determining the behavioral patterns as, first-born children are usually found to be more flexible and cooperative. Children belonging to rural areas and the lower middle class were also extremely cooperative intra-and postoperatively. In private clinics, a completely different scenario can be observed where most of the children reporting for treatment are spoilt rotten and have a very uncooperative behavior. Extraction and pulp therapy patients showed the least cooperation; this is due to the fact that both these procedures are invasive and involve administration of local anesthesia, loss of blood, and the child may also experience pain or be forced to stay cooperative during treatment. 8 And also in case of an extraction there is loss of the tooth, and the child experiences a psychological insult. 9 There are various factors that could trigger an uncooperative behavior like local anesthesia, unpleasant and unfamiliar tastes, fear of blood, etc. 10 , 11 Previously, a study has observed that children show a specific anxiety to local anesthesia due to the use of sharp instruments and perceive it as an overwhelming sensory experience. 12 The main complaints from the children undergoing treatment are cracking sounds and a wiggling sensation of the tooth. 13 The various sensations felt by the child due to manipulation of teeth with instruments, sounds heard during extraction, and the pressure felt are misinterpreted as pain by the child. 14 These factors that sensitize the child to pain psychologically are more important than pain itself when it comes to the behavioral patterns of the children during the extraction procedures. 15 A longitudinal study that has Fig. 3 : Correlation between the rank of birth and the percentage of children with a particular behavior score in different phases of treatment namely pretreatment, during treatment, and posttreatment been conducted suggests that exposure to a continued dental experience has a direct correlation with the decrease in DA levels, regardless of the procedure being performed. 16 When the children become accustomed to the dental environment, they develop the sense to differentiate stressful from nonstressful behaviors. 17 , 18 This may explain the fact that the child showed better cooperative behavior postoperatively. This is also similar to the study by Sjögren et al. 19 A study by Buchanan et al. suggested that pain during any procedure may cause a deep-seated anxiety in the child 20 and cause worsened behavior in subsequent appointments. 21 This situation makes it all the more necessary for the dental practitioner to perform procedures with lesser pain and also use various behavior management strategies in order to keep the patient comfortable. 22 A study by Aminabadi et al. in 2011 has reported problematic behaviors in follow-up appointments after extractions, even for less invasive procedure like restorations. 23 Behavioral problems while dental procedures are performed are not related exclusively to the dental procedure being performed and may depend on a plethora of various other characteristics like child-dentist relationship, maternal characteristics, 24 personality traits, 25 , 26 and general fears. 27 Thus, the dentists play an important role in predicting and dealing with the child's anxiety for eliciting a better behavior, work alongside with the relatives or the guardians, and also patiently deal with their doubts and anxieties.
Previous studies have reported an increased prevalence of pain and behavioral problems in girls. 28 , 29 This may be due to the biological and sociological differences wherein the girl children show their emotions more easily. A previous study has reported that girls experience more pain during the local anesthesia than during the extraction. Studies have also reported the fact that younger patients are most difficult to manage on a dental chair. 30 , 31 The limitation of the study is that the sample size was low and the general majority of the patients were from a lower economic strata, and that could be a major variant that expresses itself in the children behavior patterns. But the evaluation of the child behavior was carried out by one person throughout the course of the study to avoid changes in perceptions and varied readings. Also, a simple yet standardized behavior rating scale (Frankl's behavior rating scale) was used in the study as the basis for evaluation and comparison with all parameters.
conclusIon
In the study conducted, it can be concluded that invasive procedures like extraction and the pulp therapy showed maximum uncooperative behavior in children, especially in the younger age groups (7-10 years). But there was a generalized cooperative behavior in most of the cases, pre-, intra-, and postoperatively, though the scenario may have been different if the study was conducted in a private practice. The study also highlighted the importance of adequate behavior management techniques and skills of the dentist to build a good rapport with the children and their guardian for more cooperation and a better treatment outcome. Fig. 6 : Correlation between the number of dental visits (first dental visit, other) of the child and the percentage of children with a particular behavior score in different phases of treatment namely pretreatment, during treatment, and posttreatment Fig. 7 : Correlation between the treatment procedure being performed (scaling, restoration, pulp therapy, and extraction) and the percentage of children with a particular behavior score in different phases of treatment namely pretreatment, during treatment, and posttreatment
